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At Covenant House Georgia, youth find more than a safe place to stay for the night.

They find a path toward a better future - and the tools to make it happen.

Our Rights of Passage (ROP) Independent Living Program helps young people like Jipan,

who first came to CHGA this past July. After three months in our crisis shelter, she applied

for and was accepted into the ROP program.

Now, Jipan loves living in an on-site

CHGA cottage with her roommates.

Together, they are learning to navigate

life on their own - with case managers,

support staff, volunteers, and friends

close by.

Jipan has found her passion in roller

skating; her face lights up when she

shows off her tricks - including skating

backwards! Through her roller skating

skills, Jipan has also found a job at the

local skating rink and joined the skating

rink’s team! 

With support from CHGA and people like you, Jipan is learning how to turn her interests

and joys into opportunities - and she is eager for all the excitement of the holidays ahead. 

With your support, youth like Jipan can share in the joys of the season while

creating their brighter futures. Will you make your gift to help make it possible?

Here's how your gift helps support youth like Jipan:

$1,000  Supports a youth for a

whole month.

 

$500 Buys three gifts from the

youth general wish list.

 

$250 Fulfills one youth's

holiday wish list.

 

$100 Covers 1 month of case

management.

 

$50 Provides dinnear for a

whole week for a youth.

 

$25 Funds supplies for Street

Outreach.
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